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is. ii wm bower Orchard Company," had de-- j
cided to donato to tho Douglas couu- -'

ty Fruit Growers' Union u tract of
land in Edeubower In tho event the

ii-iispiiiis- ir I'llli'PlNG POST TO STAY.

last evening to look after business
matters. He will return hero early
next week.

Mrs. Rloom, of North Rosehurg,
underwent niy operation nt Mercy
hospital this morning.

George Adams, tho efficient dork
at tho Rosehurg pharmacy, spent
yesterday at Myrtle Creek.

S. W, Hayless, of Myrtle Creek, Is
spending tho afternoon in town

to business matters.

Charles Tabor, of West Fork, Is
spending tho ufternoou in Rosehurg
attending to business matters,

T. V. Dixon, of Dlxonville, is
spending the day In Rosehurg look-
ing after business mutters.

Rath tuba In a great variety of
styles. See W Initio Gaddls, the
plumber for something swell dtt

W. G. Stevenson, of Dole, Is
spending the day in town uttendlng
to bufsiuoss matters mud visiting
with friends.

John Rlfor and wife, of Portland,
arrived here this morning to spend
a couple of weeks visiting at tho
homo of the former's brother, J. II.
Rlfor.

A marrlago license was iHsued nt
tho county clerk'B office this after-
noon to David Muor nnd Mabel
Drown, tho former being cashlor of
tho Glendalo bank.

County Assossor f Calkins
has returned from Salom where ho
spent tho past couplo of days as-

sisting In the fight against the
county division hill,

At n shorlff's sale nt the court
house this afternoon tho Joseph
Soiplo ranch, containing over 1,000
acre of valuable land, and Blunted
In tho vicinity of Drain, was sold for
tho sum of $22,4UU.4;i.

Rev. G. A. Stearnherg nnd John
M. Holm, both residents of St. Paul,
Minn., arrived hero yoaterday to
spend n fow dnys looking over tho
country In tho IntoroHts of n colony
of Easterners who contemplate lo-

cating In Douglas county during tho
coming summer. Tho gentlemen nro
much ploased with tho opportunities
In this sect ion and will so Inform
their friends.

Mrs. J. F. Darker' entertained
fourteen of her lady friends at a
six o'clock dinner at tho Me.Clalleu
hotel last, evening. Tho dining tables
were tastefully decorated for tho oc-

casion, caruat Ions nnd ferns being
used In profusion. Among tho gnestH
were Mesdames W, S. Hamilton,
George Ititer, J. C. llumo, W. T.
Wright, John Aiken, I. Wollenberg,
I. C. White, George E. Houck, J. W.
Perkins. M. Josophson. W. II. Fish-
er and Standley L, Klddey. Tho oc-

casion proved one of tho most de-

lightful of tho season.

F81SIHILLED

BodicS Found ill Little Rock
Canyon Near Calif., Line.

TWO MILLION CHINESE MAY DIE

Red Cross Ca tried live Thousand
Dollars For their Relief

Archbishop Ryan Expires
Alter Drier Illness.

(Special to Evening Nows.)
RENO, Nov., Feb. t, News of

the massacre of Tour wealthy stock-
men by Indians was received hero to
day. Tho bodies oT tho murdered
men were found at Little Rock Can-

yon, just across tho California line
from Pyramid Lake, iu tho vicinity
of the Indian reservation. Tho
stockmen killed were' Harry Cam-bro-

John Taxgue, 11. India no and
P. Erramnspe. The men have been
missing since January 11) during
which time a hunt tor them by the
whites has been in progress. All the
belongings of the stockmen had been
taken by tho Indians, no doubt at
time of their death. A posse Is now
pursuing the Indians.

All the murdered men leave fami-
lies at Reno. The ocroner and state
police took a special train this after-
noon for Alturas. Calif., where they
will mnko an effort to capture the
murderers.

Two Million May Die.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. 11.

American Consul-Gener- a Wilder
cabled the Red Cross society today to
tho effect that two million Chinese
would die of famine unless Imme-
diate relief was forthcoming, and
that a half million dollars will ho
necessary In order to give Hie de-
sired aid. Tho Red Cross Society
immediately telegraphed five thous-
and dollars, contributed by Rocke-
feller, for the relief of tho destitute.

Archbishop Dead.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 1

Archbishop Patrick Ryan died here
this afternoon after a two weeks'
illness.

Mcxiculln Recaptured.
MEXIOALLA, Feb. 1 1. Revolu-

tionists, tinder the control of Gener-
al Simon llerthold.

today and routed Ihe Mexicans
whoso oiheers crossed t ho border
and conferred later with tho Amer-
ican army officers patrolling the bor-
der.

LOCAL NEWS.

Whiting's lino stationery in the
most exclusive. On sale at tho Rose-hui- g

Hook Store. tf

District A torney George1) M.
Urown, who spent tho past con pie
of days at Sabun, went to Portland

Mayor Dilling, of Seattle, As-

sumes His Chair.

POLICE DEPARTMENT ANXIOUS

Albert ltothsthild Pnsses Away of
Heart Discuse Remains of

Minors are Recovered
Rattle Is Pending

RILL PASSKS SKXATR
O

WASHINGTON', D. C, Feb.
11 The San Francisco expo- -

sition bill passed the senate
this afternoon. Such action
insures San Francisco of the
fair, and the work of arrang- -

ing perliminary details
atory to actual work on the.
buildings and grounds will be
commenced in the near future.

(Special to The Evening News.)
SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 11.

George W. Dilling, recall mayor of
the city of Seattle, took ofllce at
noon today. H. C. Gill, former may
or of the city, surrendered his of-

fice without objection.
Captain of Police Claude G. Ban- -

Mick became acting chief of the po
lice department when Mr. Dilling
took ofllce. The selection of n per
manent chief will be considered by
Mayor Dilling at a later date, but to
Captain Bannick will be given the
work of reorganizing the depart
ment and of carrying out the nev
mayor's plans for policing the civ

The resignations of Richard M.
Arms, 'superintendent the city
lighting department, and Chief of
Police C. W. Wappenstein, was
placed at the disposal of Mayor H.
C. Gill before he retired. The suc
cessor to Superintendent Arms has
not been decided upon by Mr. Dill
ing.

Smilli Is Secretary.
Tho appointment of Joe Smith as

private secretary to the new mayor
WHS ill! IIUU IiriMl J OMLOI it V. l I . mil 11 II

is a newspaper man who has worked
for many years on the Seattle news-
papers and the Spokesman-Review- .
He was active in the Polndexter cam-

paign and in Mr. Hilling's campaign.
He is now a candidate for the city
council.

Baffle Is Pending.
EL PASO, Tex.. Feb. 1 Not- -

withstanding that over 11,000 insur-
gents are scattered about Jaurez to-

day there is no indication of a bat-
tle. A large number of revolution-
ists are a so on t h o g to u n d , a n d
from a circle extending from Sara-gos- a

to .laurez. Martial law is in
vogue in Jaurezz and quietness pre-
vails.

Altert Rothschild Dead.
VIENNA, Feb. 11. Baron Albert

Rothschild, he;;d of the Austrian
branch of financial interests, died
here today of heart disease. Heads
of the" British. French and German
government will attend the f uneral.
As a family, the Rothschilds con-
trol more money than any family in
tho United States.

JSodfes Ate Recovered.
TRIM DAD. Feb. 11. The re-

mains of seventeen miners in the
Cokedale mine were recovered at
noon today. An "investigation as
to the cause of the exiosion thai
wrecked the mine is under way.

AT

SALEM, Or., Feb. 11.
(Special to The News) The
famous Oregon whipping post
providing for corporal punish- -

meat to wife beaters will re- -

main on the statute books of
Oregon. Governor West today
vetoed the law which had pass- -

ed both houses and was aimed
to do away with the whipping
post.

HUXT1XGTOX BILL PASSKS.

Now Up to the Governor For Final
Action.

SALEM, Or., Feb. 10. Hunting-
ton's bill providing for county edu-

cation boards now only needs the
signature of the governor to enact
it Into a law. The bill passed the
senate this morning with but little
opposition.

1 provides for the appointing of
a county educational board in coun-
ties having GO districts or more, this
county educational board to include
the county superintendent and four
other members, serving without pay.
They in turn may name assistant
superintendents or supervisors who
shall serve 10 months each year at
$100 a month.

Promoters of the measure state
that its object is to increase the ef-

ficiency of the rural schools and de-

velop a better country school system
generally.

Opposes Office.

SALEM. Or., Feb. 10. It is safe
to assert that a veto message will be
received by the legislature next week
from Governor West attached to the
Bowerman bill, which provides for
the creation of the office of assistant
secretary of state, delegating the as-

sistant with all the full powers and
authority of the secretary himself.

The governor will also veto the
bill creating a state board of phar-
macy. The measure as it reached his
office is doubtful of construction.

After StJtto Printer.
SALEM, Or., Feb. 10. Assertions

that the state printer receives more
in a year than the governor does in
four, and a declaration that the, late
Frank Baker, former state printer,
had offered W. S. Duniway, pres-
ent incumbent, $20,000 a year in ex-

change for ah opportunity to do all
the state printing and was refused,
marked the debate in tho senate to-

day when the flat salary bill intro-
duced by Senaor Miller appeared for
final passage.

"A flat salary bill will save the
state $1 0 0.0(H) a year," declared
Miller in making a plea for the bill.
"In lJto" and l!tt8 tho net profit
of the oilice to Mr. Duniway was
$43,000. The state printer receiv-
ed $100. 267.39 for the printing for
those two years. The following two
veara he made a net profit of approx-
imately $63,500."

Senate Takes Holiday.
SALEM. Or., Fob. 10. After a

short debate in which Dimlck
strongly to tho motion be-

fore the senate, that body decided
today to adjourn until 10 o'clock
Monday morning.

-- FOR MKT CLASS- -

CARD WRITING

R. L. MANNING
AT THE

LONE STAR LAUNDRY

Sheridan Ptrwt, Opposite- - the Mc.ot

THE
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same was utilized for cannery pur-
pose's. Tho land offered tho fruit
growers is a part of tho orchard
tract reeeuuy purcnasou ny .Messrs
Dimes & Oliver, aur, .s located
within a short distance from the
main line of the South rn Pacitle
railroad. Dimes & Oliver agree to
give any amount of land, not to ex-

ceed four acres, and will present
the fruit growers' organization, a
warranty deed in order that they
may be protected. The only condi-
tional clause in the agreement Is
that in the event the I n a d Is not used
for cannery purposes it reverts back
to the prestnt owners.

Hardly had Mr. Oliver presented
the proposition, when several mem-
bers jumped to their feet, all of
whom expressed themselves as much
pleased with the generosity evidenc-
ed by the company in offering the
land without. charge. After n
brief discussion it wis. finally de-
cided to take advantage of the offer,
accordingly a committee consisting
of Messrs S. K. Sykes, S. D. Cooley
and II, M. Rulhvinkle was appointed
to confer with Mr. Oliver, and select
a suitable location. Tho committee
will meet early next week, and will
probably submit a report, pt ft he
next meeting of the union. Aside
from offering tho site, Mr. Oliver
also said that he would bo willing to
purchase stock in the cannery In ad-
dition to thnt held by him at the
present time.

The matter of soliciting subscrip-
tions was then brought up for dis-

cussion, nnd It was finally decided
that final action should he taken
relative to incorporating at the rog7
ular monthly meeting of the organ-
ization to ho held on February 2H.
In the meantime a com m 1 eo will
visit the business men In hope that
they may he persuaded to assist in
raising sufficient funds with which to
place the cannery upon a substantial
basis,

A vote of thanks was then extend-
ed Messrs H lines & Oliver, after
which other business was taken up
for discussion.

Hunter Is Commended.
The members of the Douglas

County Fruit Union went on record
this afternoon commending the pro-
cedure of John Hunter In operating
n spray jm a n i pact u ri ng plant jl :i

Roseburg. A number of fruit grow-
ers present at tho meeting declar-
ed that they were purchasing a

quality of spray, equal, if not super-
ior, to hat purchased else w he i o at
prices ranging from $2 to Iofk
than asked by competing concei ns.
It. was also stated thnt several mem-
bers of the orgnuii-tl-- recently vis-

ited the plant operated by Mr, Uu'it-er- ,
nnd said that the fumes a rising:

In the manufacture of the s rav
wcro not noisome as contended by
many. Dr. ltradburn said t hat he
nahl Mr. Hunter a v'sit u few days
.t:o, and was surprised to find mod
em appliances throughout the plant.
Dr. Rradhurn Is of tho opinion thai
much of the talk relative to Mr.
Hun'er's plant Is Imaginary, and Is
not. based upon solid facts.

Finally a motion wnu advanced
commending Mr. Hunter and 'the
manner In which he Is conducting
his business.

l'or a Warchutiso.
The matter of obtaining a site for

: warehouse, in w hicli the f nut
urowers may puck and prepare) their
fruits for shipment, was brought up
for consider! Ion during the mootlm:
this ftenioon. S. K. Sykes, tho lo-

cal hardware merchant, explained
that the organization could secure a

site in the event they would apply to
the Southern Pacific: Company. Mr.
Sykes declared that the Southern Pa-

cific Company would gladly lease ihe
Ivnlt growers a tract of band situat-
ed west of the; tracks between
and Cass streets In tthe event they
would atrree to erect a warehouse
and main lain It for the parking of
fruit. Mr. Svkes said that, the rent
would he very reason a bio, perhaps,
not more? than $1 per year.

l'KTITION WITHDRAWN'.

W. L. hvdiitier I'niN to Appear In
Court '1 hi. Morning,

The hearing of the p"tHlon remi
filed in the circuit eou't by W. L.

Dysliu;er, who asked that John
If u nter be tem ptir.irllv on j of nnd
f com mauiifaet nrlng spray wit h In

the city limits, did not. come up
J in! go Ha in I! ton this nmriilny

as anticipated for the reason that At

torney O. P. Cos how. represent ing
Mr. Dysinger, withdrew the petition,

Tho suit for a permanent inlutie-- j

tlon and $r,uo damages, filed by
Mr. I singer eoncn rrent with the
petition for a temporary injunction,
still stands, however, and will prob-- !

ably come up for hearing durlnt:
the regular May term of the eirerH
court. Mr. Hun'er Is represented by
Attorney 13. L. F.ddy, of the law
of Drown Kddy.

!n wlthdrawlm; the temporary In!
u net bin the com rover y may reach

a ("'ttleiiiont Inasmuch as Mr. Hunt-- ;

or has pradjrally completed his an
nual operations.

W, L- Dywlnger. who recO'fy fll"d
a suit In the einnir. court, analir
John Hunter In whhh he ak.'d fori
a permanent in iun'"t Ion prohibit ing
Mr. Hunter for operating bis Hprsty

plant, and the cinn of $r,fj0 damages.
announced this afternoon that he in -

enuen to wjtnnraw uie case some-- '
time thin afternoon.

Delivers Address Before Illi-

nois Legislature

TO REGULATE WHEAT MARKET

'resident Tuft Says That Agreement
Will I'phold l.iuul Values and

at tho Same Time Regu-
late Speculation.

(Special to The Evening News.)
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Feb. 11.

Declaring that if the policy of high
protection concerning foodstuffs con-
tinues with present high prices, that
opposition to all tariff regulations
will result. President Tuft today
warmly defended the Candlan reci-

procity. President Taft delivered
his address before the lllionis state
legislature, and suflice to say that
he received liberal applause from
the galleries which were taxed to
their capacity.

The president said that the agree-
ment was not of the manufactured
variety, but was simply an agricul-
tural agreement, and was mutually
beneficial. Ho asserted that the
agreement will not cause a slump in
the values of farm lands, but will
make speculation more difficult, and
thus protect the tiller of the soil.

also declared that the recipro-
city agreement will increase the
American control of the wheat mar-
kets, and that the United States
needs a source of supply similar to
that of Canada.

Agreement Is Reported.
WASHINGTON, D. C Feb. 11.

The House ways and means com-
mittee today decided by a vote of
12 to 7 to report favorable on the
Canadian reciprocity agreement.

WANT NEW FRIIT INSPECTOR.

iV Oliver Donate Four Acres
to a (Jood Cause.

Alleging that tho present fruit in-

spector of Douglas county is incom-
petent and has neglected to look af-
ter the affairs of his office in a man-
ner satisfactory to the fruit grow-
ers, the members of the Douglas
County Fruit Growers' Union went
on record today favoring tho ap-
point ment of a successor, who will
give the duties of the office tho at-

tention necessary in protecting the
fruit growers from the various dis-
eases which are constantly infecting
many of the orchards throughout the
county.

The matter of appointing a compe-
tent fruit inspector was brought up
by D. Cooley, who explained that
nearly every orchard in t he county
was more or less Infected with dis-

ease, and that little. If anything,
was being done by t he present In-

spector to abate the injury result-
ing Mr. Onoly said that the matter
was previously brought to the atten-- I

Ion of County Judfe Wonnoctt. and
that he promised to take some ac-
tion regarding a general clean-n- in
tho event the fruit growers desired.
Mr. Cooley declared that the fruit
growers expressed themselves ns dis-

satisfied with Jconditlons at that
time .and even went so far as to rec-
ommend the appointment oT O. II
Cash, a well known Douglas county
fruit urower, as inspector.

At the conclusion of Mr. Cooley'
remarks, provident. Harris, addp'ss-e- d

the assembly briefly and to he
"otnt. Mr. Harris contended tha
there was an apparent nnglecr upon
the jiprt of the present fruit in lec-
tor to inspecting tho orchard;, and
further that the organization
take sonic aetion in the direi'ion vf
ropT'dying the evil.

Mr. Cash, who was present at the
meet inc. informed the members of
tho union that he was on co a

relative to accenting t he
office of fruit inspector, and that af-
ter considerable pursuant on conced-
ed to accept the offer in the event
i he fruit crow-T- leslred. C'.nt i

i tm. M r. Cash said that he circu-
lated the necessary petitions, and
'i non present n g ho sa me to A. II.
Carson, fruit commissioner, wit h

headquarters at Grants Pns, receiv-
ed a re pi v to yhe effect t hat It.

would be impossible to remove the
incumbent of t he office n

account of political reasons. M r
Cn-i- ex id a hied t hat ho then aban-
doned the thought of accent ing i h"
office, regard Ing the statements of
Mr Carson ar, final-Wi- t

h out fun her dlscu'ifcion Provi-

dent Harris vaid that hn deemed il

wle to communicate with Mr. Car-

ton relative to the npnniniw.nt of a

fi cessor to thr preewnt fruit In pre
tor at once, and In the event he 'fill-

ed to answer the letter, to rfer the
reque-.i- jo the "h Ichor nps". The
"net!" fori met with hearty favor,
and the secretary of the association
was Instructed to communicate with
Mr, Carbon at once, and If possible,
Induce him to he present, ftt the

n !"--' t hit? of wte .'row-Ta u,
bo he'd here next Saturday after-
noon.

Gi-c- t Cannery Site.
A ffi!rf!c'p F!irprie was k prune in

the mid-:- t of the mwtinz this after--

oo n w o n John W Oliver, of t h e
real entate firm of Hlme ft Oliver,
informed tho members of the organ-
ization that Ms firm, "The Kdeo- -

if DON'T READ THIS
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Shampoo and Plain IlalrdrosH...
Hair Dreslug, Fancy
Facial Massage
Vibro Facial Massage
Face Bleach for freckles, etc

ftiU)
ftOr
50c j

50c
507

Facial Massage and It leach 7.1'

Manicure ;t.V

llody Manage $1.00

Roseburg Beauty Parlors
Hair Goods Neckwear

Massage Cream, Skin Food, Whitening Cream,
Cold Cream, Hair Tonic, Faro Itleach, llillliiui-lin-

ilalr Remover, Fnco Powders.

LACE THEATRPA
SUNDAY

HURRY - x

Our Work
is the

Guaranteed
Satisfaction

Kind

Millinery Toilet Goods

4

25c

BASKET BALL
ROSEBURG HIGH SCHOOL

' VS

ALBANY HIGH SCHOOL

Beck and Henery
Singers, Dancers and Piano Players, best of kind

Three Reels of High Class Motion Pictures

'Cowboy Justice'' Pa the, "Aviation Meet at St. Louis"
Edison, "Merry Wives" Selin

HOWARD C0URCEY, Comedian
Singing, Dancing and Talking

.'t-- l
I

.,. ..

Matinee Sunday 2:30 P. M.

AT SYKES' RINK
Monday Night, February 13, 8 P. M.

This Will be, without doubt, the best game here
this Season. We need ytur patronage

and appreciate itFive Piece

PRICE 1.1 AX jj ADMISSION


